Santel’s 69th Annual Meeting was held at the Woonsocket Community Center on Monday, September 13th. A pork loin sandwich meal was served at 6pm with the business meeting starting at 7pm.

President Richard Alt called the meeting to order and it was determined that a quorum of members was present for the meeting to continue. President Alt spoke briefly to the work that was done in 2020 and thus far in 2021. Treasurer Jeff Kramer (at right) summarized the financial reports and advised that the cooperative allocated $2.6 million back to members in June.

Incumbents Richard Alt of Forestburg (Central District), and Dan Kurtenbach of Dimock (South District), were the only petitioners for their respective districts so no election was held for those seats. Santel Attorney Jeff Larson oversaw the election for the North District between Incumbent Jerry Jenssen and Constance Feistner, both of Woonsocket. Jenssen was elected to that position.

Manager Ryan Thompson (shown below) spoke briefly to acknowledge service anniversaries of board and staff as well as to introduce Santel staff members present. Door prizes were presented and the meeting adjourned. We thank everyone for their past and continued support of Santel Communications.
PARKSTON SCHOOL CH 101
Oct 1st Football – KWL @ 7:00
Oct 5th VB – Platte/Geddes @ 6:30
Oct 7th VB – KWL @ 6:30
Oct 12th VB – Wagner @ 6:30

WOLSEY-WESSINGTON CH 102
Oct 1st Football – Gregory @ 7:00
Oct 2nd 281 VB Tourney @ 10:00
Oct 9th VB Tourney @ 10:00
Oct 12th VB – Highmore @ 4:45
Oct 15th Football – Parkston @ 7:00
Oct 18th VB – Miller @ 6:00

TRIPP-DELMONT SCHOOL CH 103
Oct 14th VB – Scotland @ 6:30

WOonsocket SCHOOL CH 104
Oct 7th VB – TDA @ 4:00
Oct 14th VB – KWL @ 4:00

MOUNT VERNON SCHOOL CH 105
Oct 4th VB – Lennox @ 7:30
Oct 15th Football – WWSSC @ 7:00
Oct 19th VB – Tri-Valley @ 7:30

ETHAN SCHOOL CH 106
Oct 5th VB – WS @ 6:30
Oct 25th VB – TDA @ 6:30
Oct 26th VB – Platte/Geddes @ 6:30

SANBORN CENTRAL SCHOOL CH 107
Oct 11th VB – Howard @ 4:00
Oct 26th VB – MVP @ 4:00

WESSINGTON SPRINGS CH 108
Oct 1st Football – Winner @ 7:00
Oct 12th VB – SBA @ 6:30
Oct 14th VB – Wolsey/Wess @ 6:30
Oct 19th VB – JVC @ 6:30

MITCHELL CH 90
Oct 1st FB Varsity – Yankton @ 7:00
Oct 7th FB 9th grd– Pierre @ 4:15
Oct 8th FB Varsity – Brand Valley @ 7:00
Oct 9th DWU FB – Doane @ 1:00
Oct 11th FB– JV– O’Gorman @ 4:15
Oct 14th FB– 9th grd – Watertown @ 4:15
Oct 19th FB– 9th grd – Harrisburg @ 4:15
Oct 23rd DWU FB – Northwestern @ 1:00

MITCHELL CH 91
Oct 5th VB Girls JV – Yankton @ 4:30
VB Girls 9th – Yankton @ 4:30
VB Girls 10th – Yankton @ 5:30
VB Girls Var – Yankton @ 7:00
Oct 12th VB Girls JV – SF Jeff @ 4:30
VB Girls 9th – SF Jeff @ 4:30
VB Girls 10th – SF Jeff @ 5:30
VB Girls Varsity – SF Jeff @ 7:00
Oct 22nd VB Girls JV – RC Stevens @ 4:30
VB Girls 9th – RC Stevens @ 4:30
VB Girls 10th – RC Stevens @ 5:30
VB Girls Var – RC Stevens @ 7:00
Oct 23rd VB Girls JV – RC Cent @ 11:00
VB Girls 9th – RC Cent @ 11:00
VB Girls 10th – RC Cent @ 12:00
VB Girls Var – RC Cent @ 1:30

Our CO-OP Builds COMMUNITIES

October is Co-op Month and a time to recognize the accomplishments and contributions of member-owned companies across America. As a co-op, Santel Communications doesn’t have to answer to faraway shareholders. Instead, we focus on meeting the needs of our local members and building connections within our communities.

Thanks for choosing Santel Communications for your internet and related services. You’re part of our co-op’s success story.
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Coop member Pat Nelson shows off the iPad she won at the 2021 Annual Meeting.

All content on local channels is subject to change.